Commuter Pit Stops

Sprague Library
Cafe Diem (Attached - 1st Floor)
Lower Level
1st & 2nd Floor

Dickson Hall
MSU Soccer Park

Feliciano School of Business
Venture Cafe
Lower Level
Main Lobby

University Hall
Hawk Crossings

Student Center
SGA Office & CSI Suite
Rooms 103 & 104
Office of OSJD
Room 113
The Rathskeller
Room 119
Red Hawk Nest
Room 126
Cafeteria
Rooms 280A/B
Commuter Commons
3rd Floor

Machuga Heights*
Sam's Place
*Meal purchase required

All Pit Stops include charging stations or outlets and study tables with chairs.

Did You Know?
- All Pit Stops include charging stations or outlets and study tables with chairs.
- You can print for free! Visit University Hall, 5th floor or Sprague Library.
- Commuter Meal Plans are available! Visit: montclair.edu/dining
- Full time students receive 25% off monthly NJ Transit Quik-Tik Program!

Follow @MSUcommutes for exclusive commuter events, giveaways and tips! • Office of Commuter Life: 973-655-3377 or msucommutes@montclair.edu • montclair.edu/commuters